Background: Having a TV in the bedroom is associated with adiposity in children. It is not known how lifestyle behaviours (television viewing time, diet patterns, physical activity, and sleep duration) mediate this association. The objective of this study was to examine the mediating role of these lifestyle behaviours in the association between TV in the bedroom and percent body fat (% BF). Methods: Cross-sectional data from 1 201 children (57.3 % female; mean age = 9.8 years) from Ottawa, Canada and Baton Rouge, USA were examined. % BF was directly measured. Accelerometers were used to determine physical activity and sleep duration (24-h, 7-day protocol). Questionnaires were used to assess TV viewing time and healthy/unhealthy diet patterns (derived using factor analysis from food frequency questionnaire data).
Introduction
Young people now spend more time with media than they do in school and, other than sleeping, TV viewing is the leading activity for children and adolescents [1] . Previous work has shown a clear link between increased TV viewing time and poor health indicators in children and youth, including decreased fitness, lowered scores for self-esteem and pro-social behaviour as well as unfavorable body composition [2] . The omnipresence of screens (especially TV) in children's lives poses a potential health risk, and society as a whole has a role to play to mitigate these risks. Interventions that may be capable of addressing this risk by reducing children's screen time are being tested [3, 4] .
Recent estimates suggest that 71 % of American children and adolescents have a TV in their bedroom [5] . The American Academy of Pediatrics suggested in 2013 that parents should remove TVs from children's bedrooms (along with internet connected electronic devices), thereby reducing their access [6] . This is largely because evidence suggests that the presence of a TV in children's bedrooms increases TV viewing time [7] , risk of substance use, and adiposity [6, 8] , as well as other health risks. While it may seem intuitive that bedroom TVs exert their effect on children's adiposity through increased TV viewing time, there is evidence to suggest that this effect exists beyond that which can be explained by TV viewing time alone [9, 10] . Having a TV in the bedroom is also associated with unhealthy food choices [11] , lower levels of moderate-tovigorous physical activity (MVPA) [12] , and poor sleep habits [13, 14] in children. However, this evidence is mixed [10] , and the mechanisms behind the association between TV in the bedroom and adiposity in children are unclear.
Previous studies have focused primarily on the association of bedroom TVs and a specified outcome measure without considering potential mediating or moderating effects of other factors, despite the fact that these variables are generally interrelated. We are aware of two other studies that have examined the potential mediating effects of children's lifestyle behaviours on the association between having a TV in the bedroom and adiposity. However, neither of these studies used objective measures of physical activity and sleep duration, and both used BMI as a measure of obesity instead of adiposity [7, 15] . While these analyses provide many insights, the literature is limited in examining the influence of TV in the bedroom on diet patterns in children; studies have examined the link with sugar-sweetened beverage consumption [7, 11] , but the association with children's habitual diet patterns has not been addressed. Thus, a comprehensive evaluation of the potential associations between having a TV in the bedroom and lifestyle behaviours using objective measures is warranted.
Accordingly, the purpose of this study was to examine the association between having a TV in the bedroom and percent body fat (% BF) in both Canadian and American children, considering the following lifestyle behaviours as mediating factors: TV viewing time, diet patterns, MVPA, and sleep duration. It was hypothesized that children with a TV in their bedroom would have higher % BF and total TV viewing time, poorer diet patterns, lower MVPA, and shorter sleep duration than those with no TV in their bedroom. It was also hypothesized that the aforementioned lifestyle behaviours would independently mediate the association between TV in the bedroom and % BF in children. It is crucial that mediation analyses using cross-sectional data have a strong theoretical/conceptual foundation. The conceptual model for the mediating role of lifestyle behaviours in the association between having a TV in the bedroom and adiposity in children is based on previous evidence from longitudinal [9 ,10, 14, 16, 17] and intervention studies [18, 19] . Furthermore, this mediation approach has previously been used with cross-sectional data to answer similar research questions [15, 20] . While crosssectional mediation analysis can be informative in the context of existing conceptual models, potential mediating factors should not be interpreted as being causal, but rather informative for further hypothesis generation.
Methods

Participants
The International Study of Childhood Obesity, Lifestyle and the Environment (ISCOLE) is a multi-national, cross-sectional study conducted in 12 countries. The primary purpose of ISCOLE is to construct a statistical model which can predict adiposity in children based on dietary habits and physical activity, as well as other environmental variables. Data from the NHANES 2005/ 2006 informed an a priori power calculation which indicated that a sample size of 500 participants from each of the 12 international sites would allow for statistical power of 97 %, when alpha = 0.05 and variance in adiposity (R 2 ) explained by either dietary habits or physical activity = 3 %. The targeted overall sample included 6000 10-year-old children from 12 countries in five major geographic regions of the world (Europe, Africa, the Americas, South-East Asia, and the Western Pacific). Further details pertaining to the study design and methods can be found elsewhere [21] . Analyses herein include data from the Canadian and American ISCOLE sites.
In Canada, data were collected in 26 schools on 567 children (mean age = 10.0, 57.8 % female) from Ottawa, Ontario between September 2012 and May 2013. Schools were stratified into four groups: 1) English Public (n = 393; 69.3 %), 2) French Public (n = 60; 10.6 %), 3) English Catholic (n = 75; 13.2 %), and 4) French Catholic (n = 39; 6.8 %). In the United States, data were collected in 21 schools on 651 children (mean age = 9.5, 56.8 % female) from Baton Rouge, Louisiana between August 2012 and May 2013. Schools were stratified into 5 groups: 1) Public -95.0-100 % on free and reduced price meals (n = 142; 21.8 %), 2) Public -85.5-95.0 % on free and reduced price meals (n = 44; 6.8 %), 3) Public -73.4-85.5 % on free and reduced price meals (n = 115; 17.7 %), 4) Public -1.4-73.4 % on free and reduced price meals (n = 181; 27.8 %), and 5) Private (n = 169; 26.0 %). The cities from each country were selected based on their proximity to the country-specific study site, and the data collected are not intended to form a representative sample of the country or region specific to the study site. At both the Canadian and US sites, schools within each stratum were invited to participate and the first to respond were enrolled in the study, in agreement with the local research ethics or institutional review boards. In all schools children (and their parents/ guardians) were invited to participate on a volunteer basis. They were recruited through letters sent home to the parents. This project was approved by the research ethics board at the Children's Hospital of Eastern Ontario (Canada) and the Pennington Biomedical Research Center (USA) as well as the participating school boards (Canadian site) or other school authority (American site). Written informed parental consent and child assent were obtained for all participants.
Demographic information
Demographic questionnaires completed by parents were used to determine children's age (from date of birth), sex, ethnicity (White/Caucasian, African American, Asian, First Nations, East Indian, Pacific Islander, "don't know", or "other"), total household annual income (4 levels based on site-specific household annual income), and the highest level of parental education (less than high school, some high school, high school diploma/GED, diploma or 1-3 years of college, bachelor's degree, or graduate degree [master's or PhD]/professional degree).
Adiposity
Trained study staff collected anthropometric data in schools during school hours, following standardized procedures [21] . % BF was measured to the nearest 0.1 % using a portable Tanita SC-240 Body Composition Analyzer (Arlington Heights, IL, USA). The Tanita SC-240 showed acceptable accuracy for estimating % BF in children when compared with dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (error = −1.0 %), supporting its use in field studies [22] .
Screen time
During the school visit, participants completed a diet and lifestyle questionnaire which included a self-reported measure of having a TV in the bedroom ("Do you have a television in your bedroom?", with response options of "yes" or "no"). Also, children were asked how many hours/day they engaged in sedentary behaviours (TV, video games, and computers) on a typical school day and on a typical weekend day, based on a question adapted from the US Youth Risk Behaviour Surveillance System (YRBSS) [23] . The TV viewing time question derived from the YRBSS was shown to have adequate reliability with a one week test-retest interval (spearman correlation = 0.55-0.68) and validity as compared to 7-day TV time use logs (spearman correlation = 0.47) [24] . Furthermore, self-report methods of quantifying screen time have been shown to have acceptable reliability and validity in children [25] . The response options included: no use, <1 h, 1 h, 2 h, 3 h, 4 h, and ≥5 h/day. A weighted mean hours/day of TV viewing was calculated as follows: [(hours of TV on weekdays x 5) + (hours of TV on weekend days x 2)]/7. This method of determining daily amount of TV viewing has been used elsewhere [26] . This approach was also applied for determining computer and video game time (not including tablets or smartphones). Weighted means were then summed to provide an estimate of total screen time over an entire week (derived from daily screen time) for meeting or not meeting the sedentary behaviour guidelines of no more than 2 h/day [27] . All children provided data for the presence of a TV in their bedroom and their screen-based sedentary behaviours.
Diet patterns
Children in ISCOLE were asked to complete a food frequency questionnaire (FFQ) as part of a diet and lifestyle questionnaire. The FFQ was adapted from the Health Behaviours in School-age Children study [28] , and is a reliable questionnaire (test-retest reliability spearman correlation = 0.52-0.82) that can be used for ranking the frequency of consumption of most food items in children [29] . Also, the relative validity (agreement) of this FFQ was established against a food behaviour checklist and a 7-day food diary [29] . The FFQ asked the participants how often they consumed 23 food items in a usual week. There were 7 response options ranging from 'never' to 'every day, more than once'. In total, 1 195 children responded to each and every one of the 23 FFQ items. This FFQ does not provide an estimate of energy intake or other indicators of the amount of food consumed. Instead, principal component analysis was used to identify diet patterns in the sample with the food items as input variables. Eigenvalues and a scree plot analysis were used to determine the appropriate number of factors. Two factors were chosen for analysis: a "healthy diet" factor and an "unhealthy diet" factor. Higher values on the healthy diet score indicate a more healthy diet, and higher values on the unhealthy diet score indicate a more unhealthy diet. These were rotated with an orthogonal varimax transformation and standardized to ensure normality.
Physical activity and sedentary time
Time spent in MVPA was measured using the ActiGraph GT3X+ accelerometer (ActiGraph LLC, Pensacola, FL, USA) [21] . Study staff instructed children to wear the device on a belt around the waist at the right hip (mid-axillary line) 24 h/day for 7 consecutive days. Children were asked to remove the device for aquatic activities and showering/ bathing. To increase wear time compliance, study staff conducted an in-school check after initialization to ensure the child was following the accelerometer wear protocol. Up to two compliance phone calls were also made to the parents/guardians (one weekday call and one weekend call) to ensure that the device was being worn properly. Data were collected at sampling rate of 80 Hz, integrated to 1-s epochs, and further aggregated to 15 s epochs for analysis [30] . MVPA was defined as all minutes showing ≥574 counts/15 s, consistent with widely used cut-points for accelerometry output [30] . Time spent in MVPA included only minutes from waking wear time (wear time minus time spent sleeping) on valid days. A valid recording required at least 4 days (including at least one weekend day) of at least 10 h of wear time per day [31, 32] . Complete and valid accelerometer data were available for 1 014 children. Children without complete accelerometry data differed in their ethnicity, total annual household income and the highest level of parental education (data not shown). These children were predominantly African American, while children with complete data were predominantly Caucasian. Further, children without complete data were more likely to live in households with lower total annual household income and where the highest level of parental education was lower than those with complete data. These variables were considered as covariates in all analyses herein.
Sleep duration
Nocturnal sleep time was objectively assessed using the same ActiGraph GT3X+ for a 7-day period. A fully automated algorithm for 24-h waist-worn accelerometry was recently validated for ISCOLE and used for the present study [33, 34] . This new algorithm captures sleep period time from sleep onset to the end of sleep, including all epochs and wakefulness after onset [33] . The weekly total sleep time averages were calculated using only days where valid sleep was accumulated (total sleep period time ≥160 min) and only for participants with at least 3 nights of valid sleep, including 1 weekend night (Friday or Saturday). Accelerometer-based sleep duration data were available from 1 008 children. Children who did not meet the criteria for valid sleep data (either missing or invalid) differed in their ethnicity, total annual household income and the highest level of parental education in the same direction as those who did not provide valid physical activity data (data not shown).
Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were performed using SAS 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary NC). The school-based recruitment strategy was not accounted for in the current analysis because the majority of the variance in adiposity was explained at the individual level, rather than the school level. Furthermore, the primary variable of interest, TV in the bedroom, is a home-based characteristic which is not thought to differ by school. Independent samples ttests for continuous variables and chi-square or Fisher's exact tests for categorical variables (as appropriate) were used to determine significant differences in demographic characteristics and lifestyle behaviours between children who had a TV in their bedroom vs. those who did not.
Multiple mediation analysis was also conducted to determine if the association between having a TV in the bedroom and % BF was mediated by TV viewing time, diet patterns, MVPA, and/or sleep duration (Fig. 1) . Mediation models evaluate the effect of a mediator (M) on the association between the independent variable (X) and dependent variable (Y). By convention, a represents the association between X and M, and b represents the association between M and Y while partitioning out the effect of X. The multiple mediation model described by Preacher and Hayes [35] allows one to determine the total effect of X on Y (c), the direct effect of X on Y (c') (excluding the effects of mediators), the total indirect effect (∑ab) of X on Y through all of the mediators, and the effects of each mediator independent of one another and covariates (specific indirect effect, (ab) [35] . We used bootstrapping to assess both the total and specific indirect effects using 5000 bootstrapped samples [35] . Age, country, ethnicity, total household annual income and highest level of parental education were included as covariates in the model based on the known effect of these variables with the independent, dependent, and some mediating variables from the literature, as well as the plausibility of a potential confounding effect. The mediation effects observed were moderated by sex and country, thus the results for mediation are presented separately for boys and girls of each country. Path a and path b were considered statistically significant if p < 0.05, and path ab was considered statistically significant if the 95 % bias-corrected and accelerated (BCA) CI did not include zero [36] .
Results
Data were available for 1 201 children from the Canadian (n = 567) and American (n = 634) sites of ISCOLE. Canadian boys and girls with a TV in their bedroom did not differ in age or ethnicity, but were more likely to live in households with a lower annual income and lower level of parental education (Table 1) . Furthermore, Canadian boys and girls with a TV in their bedroom had a higher % BF, watched more TV/day, were less likely to meet sedentary behaviour guidelines, and had unhealthier diets (Table 2) .
American boys and girls with a TV in their bedroom did not differ in age, but were more likely to live in households with a lower annual income and lower level of parental education (Table 3) . A higher proportion of those children with a TV in their bedroom were African American, while a higher proportion of those children without a TV in their bedroom were Caucasian. Both American boys and girls with a TV in their bedroom watched more TV/day. Boys with a TV in their bedroom also had a higher % BF and a more unhealthy diet, while girls with a TV in their bedroom were less likely to meet sedentary behaviour guidelines and had less MVPA (Table 4) .
In Canadian girls, only TV viewing time was a significant mediator of the association between having a TV in the bedroom and adiposity (Table 5) . That is, the presence of a TV in the bedroom was associated with more TV viewing, which was in turn associated with higher adiposity, independent of diet patterns, MVPA and sleep duration as well as covariates. None of the lifestyle behaviours mediated the association between having a TV in the bedroom and adiposity in American girls or American and Canadian boys (data not shown).
Discussion
In the current sample, 16 % and 15 % of Canadian boys and girls, as well as 77 % and 74 % of American boys and girls, had a TV in their bedroom, respectively. All children with a TV in their bedroom reported watching more TV. Canadian children and American boys with a TV in their bedroom had a higher % BF compared to those without a TV in their bedroom. Finally, Canadian children and American girls with a TV in their bedroom were less likely to obtain <2 h of screen time per day, as compared to those with a TV in their bedroom.
Effect sizes are notoriously difficult to estimate in multiple mediation [37] ; however, considering that the mean difference in % BF between Canadian girls with and without a TV in their bedroom was 3.6 %, it follows that the specific indirect effect of TV viewing time was responsible for mediating~3-42 % of variance in the difference between these groups. While this study provides the most comprehensive analysis of the potential lifestyle behaviour mediators of the association between bedroom TVs and % BF to date, the wide confidence intervals as compared to other related mediation analyses [7, 20] suggests that there is much that we still do not understand about the association between TV viewing time and adiposity in children. Residual confounding of factors included by other analyses, such as dieting history [20] , is one possible explanation for these wide confidence intervals. Another explanation may be statistical power; while the current mediation analysis was conducted in a large sample of North American children, the sample was split by sex and country and thus is smaller than other previous mediation approaches [7, 20, 38] .
The specificity of this finding among Canadian girls may be due to the larger difference in median hours of TV viewing per day between those with and without a TV in the bedroom. Despite relatively similar amounts of TV viewing, both Canadian and American boys were less likely to meet screen time guidelines than their female counterparts. Greater time spent playing video games or using a computer instead of watching TV may explain the null results observed in boys. Alternatively, this sex-specific effect may be due to an underpowered analysis in boys due to a smaller sample size, or residual confounding. This is also the first analysis of its kind to identify between-country differences. While this may reflect true between-country differences, children from the US site were more likely to live in a lower income household with parents who attained a lower level of education; these two factors are known to influence both TV ownership and the presence of a TV in children's bedrooms. Neither sample is representative of the respective country and replication of these findings in nationally representative samples is warranted. Descriptively, our results are consistent with the literature which suggests that children with a TV in their bedroom watch TV about 1 h/day more than those who do not have the same personal and ready access [5] . Likewise, this paper adds to the literature supporting the notion that children with a TV in their bedroom are at higher risk for obesity [8, 39] and cardiometabolic disease [6, 8] . However, our results are in direct contrast with the findings of Gilbert-Diamond et al. [9] , who showed that the presence of a TV in the bedroom is associated with weight gain beyond the effects of TV viewing time. These authors relied on self-reported height and weight, which has been shown to be problematic in the assessment of adiposity [40] , and did not examine other crucial behavioural factors associated with obesity, such as physical activity or sleep duration [9] . The use of objective measures of adiposity and lifestyle behaviours in the current analysis, as opposed to self-report measures used previously [7, 9] , advances the state of the evidence for the potential mediating role of TV viewing time in the association between TV in the bedroom and adiposity, independent of other lifestyle behaviours, at least in Canadian girls.
The finding that healthy and unhealthy diet scores did not mediate the association between TV in the bedroom and adiposity is contrary to our hypothesis, and the literature [38] . There are likely other intermediate factors associated with TV viewing time and adiposity. For example, more TV viewing time provides children with more frequent opportunities for overconsumption during TV viewing [41] , as well as increased exposure to TV advertisements, which have been shown to negatively affect diet patterns in children [42] . Likewise, the displacement of physical activity or sleep duration due to increased TV viewing is also a concern. In essence, more complex mediation analyses (i.e. moderated mediation, mediated moderation or multiple-step multiple mediation) are warranted to identify potential intermediate factors in the mediating role of TV viewing time and adiposity in children. For example, a recent study by Sijtsma et al. [15] showed that in Dutch pre-school children, television in the bedroom was linked with higher screen time, which was associated with decreased sleep duration, which was associated with higher BMI (a serial multiple mediation model).
Recently, the American Academy of Pediatrics [6] suggested that parents should remove TVs from children's bedrooms. The current study provides support for this assertion. However, while health risk may increase with the presence of TV in a child's bedroom, it is unclear if the opposite is true. Future intervention research should examine the effect of removing TVs from children's bedrooms on their health risk over time. One intervention study by Haines et al. [43] designed to remove TVs from children's bedrooms was unsuccessful in doing so, despite reducing BMI and TV viewing time and increasing sleep duration. If interventions continue to be unsuccessful in removing TVs from children's bedrooms, an assessment of the perceived barriers to removing TVs will be required. It could be that these barriers are related to the reasons why parents put TVs in their children's bedroom in the first place; namely, to keep children occupied, to help children sleep, or to free up other TVs around the house [44] . Future research should also consider other forms of media in the bedroom as well. For example, while the prevalence of TVs in the bedroom may decline over time, the prevalence of computers and tablets in the bedroom may increase [45] . In light of this, it has been suggested that parents limit the availability of all electronic entertainment and communication devices in the child's bedroom [46] .
There are several strengths of this study, including the large sample of North American children and the robust data quality assurance procedures [21] . This study is novel in that it is the first to comprehensively examine the association of TV in the bedroom with % BF, TV viewing time, diet patterns, MVPA, and sleep duration using multiple mediation analysis. Also unique to this analysis is the use of objectively measured MVPA, sedentary time, and sleep duration. There are also several limitations to the current analysis. First, although we used a large sample of children, the sample is not nationally representative of either country, and therefore results may not be generalizable. Second, the FFQ is limited in its ability to assess food intake as it does not account for food quantity or energy intake. Third, the FFQ and screen time questionnaire are subject to recall and social desirability biases; however, these measures maximize feasibility for studies with large sample sizes and reduce participant burden. Fourth, this study did not measure TV time in the bedroom specifically, which should be considered in designing future studies on the health effects of bedroom TVs. Fifthly, cross-sectional studies cannot provide information about causality and there is always the possibility of residual and incomplete confounding. As previously mentioned, the mediation model tested in the current study is based on existing evidence from longitudinal and experimental studies. Nevertheless, these results should be interpreted with caution until replicated using a longitudinal design. Finally, the school-based recruitment strategy was not considered in the current analysis because the majority of variance in adiposity was explained at the individual level, rather than the school level. While it is thought that the link between TV in the bedroom and adiposity is more strongly affected/mediated by home-based characteristics, future research should investigate the effect of schoolbased characteristics as well.
In conclusion, the association between TV in the bedroom and adiposity was mediated by TV viewing time, but not diet patterns, MVPA, or sleep duration, in Canadian girls only. Similar findings were not observed in Canadian boys or American girls or boys. While this study provides a comprehensive picture of the lifestyle behaviours associated with having a TV in the bedroom of a child, as well as potential mediating factors for the association with % BF, the effects of TVs in the bedroom on children's overall health risk is far from clear. Following advice from the American Academy of Pediatrics, removing TVs from children's bedroom has the potential to reduce TV viewing time and adiposity in future intervention studies, at least in Canadian girls. 
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